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Free the campus rooms!

We are writing this letter to
express our concern over the
proposed policy of fee charges
for ail room bookings by student
groups. We earnestly hope that
such a policy will not bc ap-
proved by the Campus Develop-
ment Committee as it would be a
heavy financial burden to any
student group on campus.

Students corne to university

for an education in depth as well1
as in breadth. Besides classroom
learning, the activities organized
by the various student groups
provide another form of educa-
tion which could contributei
significantly ta the wel-being
and growth of a student. In
recent years student activities on
campus seem to have declined. Ifi
the university imposes room-;

booking fees on student groups it
would only further discourage
student activities on campus
since most of the student groups
are already working with a
dwindling budget.

We do not think that a fee
schedule on room bookings is a
wîse policy. It would be
detrimental to student liUe and
atmosphere on campus. The fees
collected would not be oU much
help to the university finances. It
would only cause more
managerial work for both the
university and the student bodies
(e.g. more book-keeping work).
The most important drawback is
that it would -reduce student
actîvities on campus, and as a
result, campus life will be drier
and Iess colorful, and the
students will be deprived of a
valuable chance oU learning as
well as self-mnotivated and self-
educating experience (whîch
cannot be obtained from
professors) and it is veryàmpor-
tant in a person's life to have such
experiences.

We sincerely hope that the
administration will understand
our situation and support our
request that such a policy be
cancelled.

Betty Choy
Chinese Students' Choir

Flavia Wong
Chinese Drama Club

Judy Fung
Chinese Youths' Organization

Ellen Ho
Chinese Grad Assoc. of Alberta
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Lifestyle is not the cost of res
In reference to an article in

the March .6 issue of Gatewia;j,
Mel Poole, Chairman of thie
Housing and Food' Services
Committee (HFSC) of C.F.C.
was quoted as stating that the
low occupancy level in Lister
Hall is "more attributable to
factors other than cost."

Mr. Poole cîted alcohol,
vandalism, tensions from living
in close quarters "as being part of

Letters
I etters to the editor ShoUld bc addrcsscd
to the Gateway, Roorn 282 SU>13, Edmnon-
ton, or dropped off at our office. Please
include your namne. student I.D. numiber
(f applicable) and phone numb6er. Please
limit letters to 250 wordsor less. l'"You
wish to Write a longer pièce, corne to sec
us. We reserve the right to edit ail
submnissions for libel.

a bigger lifestyle pr-oblem,, v
in his opinion, %vajs tile1
reason for the rsn
occupancy level.

If indeed the 1(?w occu,
level can be exlklined by
factors, Mr. Poole, how dc
explain an occupancy IeV
over 90%/ in earlier years
'75) prior to increases in res
cy rates'? lsn't it truc tha'"vandalism, alcohol" etc.
very much more in evii
during those years?! Why (
students move out then?
only now?

It seems to l'l that H
should face facts, iflstea
trying to sheive the issue
hand. Certainly L.ister Hal
its "Iifestyle prohlems,,
regardiless of the dra1
decrease in such probIemý
cupancy level still continu1
drop.I

Emille (inanasihai

Lost and found
Campus Security operates a

Lost and Found Department.
From time t o time

numerous items of clothing,
books, glasses, etc. are turned
into this office, and quite fre-
quently no owner is identified
thus the goods are disposed of
elsewhere.

Also, on a regular basis, we
collect from the various libraries,
etc. items that have been found
there and flot claimed. These
items are retaîned at Campus

Security for a period of fo
months before disposition.

In view of' the fact
eyeglasses particularly,
sometimes items of jeweIr,
are turned in here an('
claimed, it is feit that perha
owners have not been info
that this fac ility is maint
here.

W.F.G.
Dii

Campus Sci
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If it happens on campus....it's news to us.
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